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Therefore, the advantages associated with oestrus synchtoniza- 
tio’n in New Zealand dairy herds may be threefold. First, the 
incidence of errolr in oestrus detection may be reduced; secondly, 
the calving plattern may be ‘altered to allow folr increased pro,duc- 
tion aris’ing through improved herd mana,gemen,t; and, finally, 
the genetics1 be&its elf alrtificial breeding can be conveniently ex- 
tended to include maiden heifers. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

In three field trials, the experimental regimes involved the use 
of intramuscular injec,tions oif 0.5 rn’g of ICI 80996 - a syntheltic 
analolgue of prolstaglandin Fza. There was an 1 l-day interva’l 
beitween injections in the do,uble injection regime,s. Cows were 
inseminated twice wilth 0.5 ml of Caprolgen containing 2.5 millio’n 
toltal s#perm a’t 72 h and 96 h after the firs#t or sec#oind prolsta- 
glandin inject&. Deep-frozen semen in 0.25 ml straws containing 
25 m’illioln totad splerm was used for the doluble inseminations 
wi,th ‘the maiden hei’fers. Results have been b’ased either on con- 
ceptions confirmed by pregnancy diagnosis or on actual calving 
dates following pregnlancy dia’gnasis. 

TRIAL. 1 (October 1974) 

Selected cows in each of 17 herds were divided into three 
groups. Each cow had calved at least 40 days plriofr to the co’m- 
mencement elf the treatment regime which was planned lto s’tart 
2 weeks prior to the date selected b’y the ‘herd owner for the 
onse:t of his breeding programme. Withi’n each herd, cows of 
similar age, breed and callving date were divided. equally between 
each of the th’ree experimental groups. There was a maximum 
of 15 co~ws per group per herd. 

The thre,e groups were: 

Group A (double injection-doubmle inseminaltion) in which each 
cow was injected with ICI 80996 on Day 0 and algalin on 
Day 11. These cows we’re inseminated ‘72 h and 96 h after 
the second inj.ection (D’ay 14 and 15). 

Group B (double inje’ction-single insemSinatioln) in which the in- 
jectioin regime was similar to Group A, but the cows were 
submitted. folr insemination onlly when Solblserved in oestrus 
by the herd owner follolwing the seco’nd injection. 
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Group C (co~ntro~l) which were nolt injected anid were submitted 
for inslemination whe,n detected in oestrus by the herd owner 
from Day 14 onlwalrds. 

TRIAL 2 (Mamy 1975) 

Maiden Friesian he&s in 4 town-supply herds were s’ubjected 
to a trealtment regime similar toI thalt use’d for colws in Group A 
of Trial 1. 

TRIAL 3 (Octobler 1975) 

Lactalting colws in each oif 9 herds were divided into two, gro’ups 
with cows being paiireld accoirding to age, breed and ca,lving date. 
Cows in the control1 half weIre submitted for inseminatio;n when 
olbse’rved in oiestrus. Cows in the1 experimental1 ha’lf were in- 
jected with ICI 80996 on the s,eventh day of the breeding pro- 
gramme if they had noit been inseminate’d prior to this time. Solme 
of the injecteted cows came in oiestrus oa the eighith ‘or ninth day 
of the breeding pro~gramme and were inseminated at that time. 
The remaining injected co~ws were inseminated 72 h and 96 h 
after the single injectioln. 

In every case, herd olwners recolrded whe#n they considered 
each cow was in oesltrus, irrespective of whether a colw was in- 
seminated at 72 h and 9.6 h alfter an injection elf ICI 80996. Ani- 
mals nolt olbsewed in ojestrus following an injec’tion were 
examin,ed per rec;tum aroun,d 10 days l,ater to determine if a 
palpalblk corpus luteum was pires’e’nt. 

To facilita’te comp8arison in terms of changes in herd calvi’ng 
patterns, calving daltes folr e’very cow in 43 herds included in a 
previously repolrted study (Macmillan, 1974) were anallysed. 
The mosit suita’ble paremelter was to calculate the proportion of 
COWS callving witthin each weekly periold fro’rnl the predicted date 
folr the first callving bIased oln the date on whsich th’e breedin’g 
prolgramme commenced in the previous se’asoln. Cows which 
calved plrior to this dlate .becaus’e of shorter ges#tation perio’ds 
were included in the relsults for the first week. 

REStiLTS AND DISCUSSION 

The major techniques used to produce cz+trus synchroniza,tion in 
calttle invollve either artificia~lly extending the length elf th,e inter- / 
wl be’tween periolds of oestrus t’hrough use of prolgesta,tio~na~l im- 
plants, or sho8rteninlg this in’tervall by relducing the norm’all func- 
tional lifespan of the co~rpus luteum. T’he degree o’f prec’ision in 
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the synchron’ized expression elf oestrus or subsequem ovulation 
va’ries, first, because of ,differences in the rate of the decline of 
the natural or syntlhetic progeslterolne foillowing implant re’moval 
or corpus luteum destruction; and, seco’ndly, beca,use elf slome 
varia#tion ‘in the rate of subsequent folllicular developlnent and 
the holrmolnal interawtions involvinlg oestrus. Ideally, synchroaiza- 
tion of ovulsatioln slhould be sufficiently precise to produce satis- 
facto’ry plregnancy rates to a single insemination at a specific 
time after the commencement of the selected form of syncbroniza- 
tional trealtmem. Naturally this will mean that an increased num- 
ber of cows will conceive at the same time and therefoire alter 
a herd’s calving pattern. 

While it is; widely recognizeld that mo’st New Zealand dmairy 
herds hiave a se!asolnally concentrated calvin’g period, data which 
describme district or herd callving patterns are very limited.. The 
27th Farm Production Repolrt of the New Zealand D’airy Board 
(1951) relcorded thsa’t 85% of cows, ca’lve’d within six weeks of 
the “district median cailving date”. Among 43 seasonal dairy 
herds using the productioa testing service provided by thle Wel- 
lington-Ka’wkes Bay LivesStock Im’provement Assoc’iation in 1972, 
olnly 60% of the cows s:tarting their second or subsequent lacta- 
tiobn calved within the 4 weeks foIllowing the d&e folr these 
herds’ planned commencements of calving (Table 1). The calv- 
ing pattern was more concentrated among 2-year-old heife’rs calm- 
mencing their first llacSta.tion. There were marked dlifferences in 
calving @terns betweien these 43 herds whiclh averaged 146 
cows pelr herd. The pr’olportioa of ccws calving in thi,s 4-week 
peSriold in each herd valried from 44 to 780/o (standard deviation 
t 8%) and none of these herds had c’alving patterns ‘as concen- . 
traited als that which was,recorded by a research herd at Ruakura 
(Table 1). With these quite large differences in the concentration 

TABLE 1: PERCENTAGE OF COWS CALVING DURING SELECTED 
PERIODS FROM PREDICTED DATE FOR CALVING TO 

COMMENCE 

Period (weeks) 
Group l-4 5-7 8-1’0 11-13 

All cows’ 60 20 13 5 
All heifers’ 72 17 6 4 
Herd average’ 63 19 12 4 
Best herd 78 13 9 - 
Worst herd 44 26 6 16 
Ruakura No. 5 82 17 1 - 

‘Averages for data derived from 43 herds. 

> 14 n 

2 4939 
1 1343 
2 6282 

- 80 
8 120 

- 148 
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TABLE 2: CALVING PATTERNS FOLLOWING OESTRLJS 
SYNCHRONlZATION USING A DOUBLE INJECTION REGIME 
OF ICI 80996 PRIOR TO THE COMMENCEMENT OF THE HERDS 

BREEDING PROGRAMMES 
(Trial 1) 

% of Cows Calving each Period (weeks) 
Group Treatment 1 2 3 4 5-7 28 n 

A 2 inject. 41 10 7 9 11 22 160 
2 insem. 

B 2 inject. 32 15 10 7 18 18 163 
1 insem. 

C controls 19 20 16 4 21 20 165 

of calving, this parameter may be as importa8nt’ in he’rd manage- 
ment a’s selected date for the start of calving, mean calving date 
oc stoIcking ra,te. 

The results from Trial 1 showed that the use of a potent syn- 
thetic prolstegla8ndin used ‘in a double-injectioln regime c808uld a,lter 
calving patterns in a seasolnal d’airy herd (TabNLe 2). Whe,reas 
41% of the cows remalining to1 calve in Group A calveid during 
or immediately priolr to the week in which the calvinlg pro- 
gramme wa#s planne’d to commence, the compa,rable figure for 
the control gro’up (Grolup C) was olnly 19%. .4 greaiter response 
was expected as ali the c’ows in Group A were ins,eminlated at 
the same time after the seicolnd pros#taglandin injection. The reason 
folr the lolwelr response ils that cnly 50% of the trea’ted cows 
o’vulated alt or close to’ the times selec’ted for the set-time insemina- 
tions (Ta’ble 3). Syncliron~zatio~n was not sufficiently precise in 
half the cows partly because solme were ‘anoestrous. This prob- 
lem, which can reduce the effectiveness elf any syn~c~hro~nizaItio~n 
programme (Smith, 1974)) may be greater in New Zealanld dairy 
cattle in which the interval to first Foist-partum ov&tion is 36 

TABLE 3: CLASSIFICATION OF DAIRY COWS INJECTED WITH 
ICI 80996 

(Trial 1, Groups A and B; n = 359) 

Group 

Overt oestrus from 48 to 96 h- after second injection of ICI 80996 
Unobserved (silent) oestrus from 48 h to 96 h after second injection 

of ICI 80996 . . . . 
Anoestrus - no previous ‘heat dates and no palpable ovarian 

8 activity 
Overt oestms mosre than 96th after second injection of ICI 80996 

9’0 

37 

13 

16 
34 
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TABLE 4: CONCEPTION PATTERNS FOLLOWING OESTRUS 
SYNCHRONTZATION USING A ‘SINGLE INJECTION REGIME OF 

.ICI 80996 
(Tria’l 3) 

% of Cows Conceiving each Period (weeks) 
Group 1 2 3 4 5-7 38 n 

Experimental’ 16. 44 4 4 14 18 441 
Control2 18 18 19 8 15 22 442 

-- 
’ Based on pregnancy test results. 
’ Based on non-return rates. 

days in mature cows and 52 days in 2- or 3-yesr-old heifers 
(Moller, 1970). In addition, a h’igh proportion of colws do not 
ovulate foIllowing the first po’st-partum oestrus (Moller, 1970) 
and also1 experience genuine slhort cestrous cycles (M1acmillan 
and WetsIon, 1971). 

The pr’ogramme was therefolre moldified to a s#ingle injeictioa 
regime which eff&ively delayed treatment by 3 weeks relaitive 
to eac’h co~w’s previous calving date (Triaml 3). Again the coa- 
ception pattern was radically altered by use of ocstrus 
synchronizetion with 44% oaf the colws in the experimental grloup 
conceiving during the second week of the mating programme 
(Ta,ble 4). 

With a# double injection-double insNemination regime, each 
comw must be injelcted twice and inseminated mat least twice (Trial 
1). By c’olntrast, in the alternative single inj,ection regime, olnly 
68% of the expierimental group were injected (32% were in- 
seminated durinlg the week prior tot the injection date) and only 
58% of the group we’re inseminated on oosnsecu$tive days (three 
and four days ‘after the injection). A prscticla,l and economical 
limitation of bo’th regimes is thalt anoestrous colws are injected and 
then inseminiated. The drug and the semen are wasted on these 
animals; but b’ec;aus#e mlan’y #aIf these colws will fmalil to s:how oelstrus 
until noIrma olvari’an ‘activity recoimmences, the herd owner is 
deceived by believing they are pregnant. An advisialble moldifica- 
tioin to the single injectioin regime is only toI trea,t cows for which 
the herd owner has a recolrded pie-mating heat date. However, 
the single injectioa regimes can only be useId in c80njunction wi’th 
adequate heat detectio’n m-ogrammes which mus’t ens’ure that 
a’11 cows are observed and colrrectly diagnoseId when in olestrus. 

Folr oestrus synchlronization to b’e sufficiently precise to allow 
for timed inseminatiolns, olnly noIrma cycling animalls slhould be 
used. Thi,s requiremelnt is demoas’trated with’ data from mlaiden 
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TABLE 5: RESULTS FROM USING A DOUBLE INJECTION-DOUBLE 
1NSEMINATION REGIME 1N MAIDEN FRIESIAN HEIFERS IN 

FOUR HERDS 
(Trial 2) 

Nerd 
A B C D Total 

No. of heifers ._.. 29 39 17 20 105 
No. of heifers synchron,ized;“’ 26 38 10 2 76 
No. conceiving to synchronized 

mating .._. ,,,, 15 18 7 1 
No. anoestrous ..,. 1 0 7 18 

’ In oestrus from 48 h to 96 h after second injectiorn of ICI 80996. 

Friesian heifelrs subjected to the doluble injection-double insemlina- 
tion regime (Trial 2). In two herds with a ~neghgi~b~le level of 
anoestrum, 26 of 29, and 38 out of 39 heifers were succe#ssfully 
sync’hrolnized (Tab’le 5)) but in anolther herd with polorly fed 
heifers elf the same age only 2 of 20 heifers responded. Ovalrian 
examin,ation indicalted no apparent nolrmal ovarian alctiv’ity in the 
remaining 18. Similar variatioln in the degree oQ synchrolnizatioln 
was olbserved bietween herds of diairy colws. The i’ncidence o’f 
polst-pa’rtum ano#es#trum was the critical factor, furth’er emphma- 
sizing the limi’ting nature elf this syndrome in reproductive 
efftciency (Fielden and Macmlillan, 1973; Smith: 1974) 

First calving heifers noirmally hiave a moire c~once~ntra~ted celv- 
in’g pat’tern than other cows in the herd (Table I), although this 
co,uld be further concernrated wi’th synchro~nization among groups 
of cycling maiden heifelrs (Tabmle 5) , In allmo~st all New Zeala,nd 
dairy herds a youn,g sire is run with the heifer re:placements from 
about the time that the herd bree#ding progr’ammme commences. 
Oes’trus synohrolnization could facilitate the use oh artificial in- 
semination with these heifers. Even in well managed groups elf 
heifers (such ‘as A and B in Table 3) the pregnancy rate to’ the 
synchrolnized mating was only 49% (33 elf 68), and therefore 
four maideln heifers would need toI be treated fair each heifer 
calf tb’at wo,uld b,e produced. Since a double injection regime 
would be essential if the hei’fers we’re not regul’arly olbserved 
fair ocstrus, eight injeictions ,and eigh’t ia,semin~a~tions per heifer calf 
prolduced cosuld prove unecono’mic. In additio’n, many herd 
olwners are relluctant to rear many rcpl’acement calves fro’m 2- 
year-old heifers elf unknoiwn produc’tive ability and offten prefer 
to use ‘a breed of sire whos,e progeny are leas,t likely to cause 
calving difficulties. 
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CONCLUSIONS 

OesStrus synchrolnizatioln achieved through the use of paltent 
prc~stagla~ndin analo~gues can further co~ncentrate calving patterns 
in seaso8nal dairy herds. However, the r,ellevance elf calving pIat- 
terns toI herd ma~nagemen~t has not belen adequately investigated. 
Even without synchronization, the variations in calving patterns 
which have been repo’rted he’re indicate tha(t a majolr fealture~ of 
New Zeala,nd dlairy farminlg (a season8ally co’ncentraSted calving 
pattern) h’as largely been overloloked. 

It is prolbalble that single injectioe regimes’ wimth selected lactat- 
ing cows being injected marolund the ‘end of the first week of a 
herd’s breeding. progtamme will be moire economic and at least 
as effective as doluble injection regimes commenced priolr to the 
breeding program,mNe. A m’ajolr factoi influenc’inlg the effectiveneiss 
of synchronizaltion progralmmes will be the r:&tively Ihigh inci- 
de’nce elf pos;t-plartum sanoestrum present in many New Ze,aland 
dairy herds at the time when tihe seSasolnal b’reeding progra8mme 
is to commence. This factor will also largely preclude the use 
of synchBronization as an a’lternlative to efficient detection of 
oestrus. No~ne~theless, many herd owners will colnsider .the use elf 
oes,trus synchroBnization bec’alusle of their diesire to get as malny 
cows in c:alf as quickly as poss8ib~le. While this may also be ap- 
plicab’le to maiden heifers, the use of a double injelction-doubsle 
insem’inastion regime amoing a grou’p of anima’ls from which few 
heifer calves are relared as future herd replacements and which 
subsequently #have a relatively colncentrated calving pattern is 
unlikely to be economical. 
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